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T he sy m bo l of

1t

in th e pi cto gr am of th e co lloq u ium is th e oldes t Ch inese charac ter for th e w ord of "Law"

so

far Ch ina di sco ver ed . It was di scovered on br on ze wares man ufacture d in Chi na 20 00 years ag o. It is a pic tograph
co m posed of three part s . O n th e left side, there is a man on the top , w ith wat er on the bott om . On th e ri ght sig ht,
it is a legendary anima l ca lled "Z h i" , who play as a judge wi th its horn int rude toward the g uilty or di sh on or si de
of a dispute in ancient Chi nese legendary sto r ie s .

T he wa ter in th e pi ct ogr a ph sy m boli zes th e result o f th e

jud gm ent of "Zh i" , i.e . fai rness and j us tice, as surface of wa te r is a lways in par al lel with ho rizon. Th e pic togr am
tel ls us th at

" Z hi"

help s hum an bein g to reach fairn ess and ju sti ce . Wh at a co inci dence wi th the ph ilosop hy

behind o ur env iron men ta l law tod ay !
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A Message to the Participants from the Director General of IUeN

Ac hi m Steiner
I UC N - T he Wo r ld Conser vat ion Union
Dear friends and supporters of the IUCN Academy,
At the outset I wish to congratulate Professor Nicholas Robin son and othe r coll eague s from the IUCN Commission on Environmental Law for
their vision and commitment. The concept of an IUCN Academy has taken years to bear fruit , but they have seen this long process through ,
conducting countless consultations and meetin gs to refine this idea.
The IUCN Co uncil approve d the establishment of the IUCN Academy at its Decemb er 2002 meeting , opening the gates to the creat ion of what
will be a leading acade mic institution in the area of environm ental law. Having rece ived the IUCN Coun cil's blessings, the Commission set about
developing a vis ion for how the IUCN Academy could be brought to life at its Preparatory Meeting held in New York in April. It is inspir ing to see
that so many distin guished profe ssor s from around the globe have gathered here in Shan ghai to now bring that visio n to life.
IUC N deeply values acad emi c work and the strong found ation it provides for the work that we do. IUCN would not be where it is today
without the important contribution of the academic community, whose members have worked with us for years thro ugh our volunteer networks to
develop the knowledge which underpin s our policies and programm e. The spirit of acade mic exc hange and collaboration that the IUCN Academy
will foster bodes we ll for the strengthening of environme nta l law, an important discipline without wh ich much of our work in nature conservation
will have no solid institutional and legal bas is. The IUCN Academy's work will assist in keeping IUC N, and through it the globa l conservation
community, at the cutting edge of researchin g new approaches to natu re conservation and sustainable development.
The topic of your first Co lloquium, 'The Law of Energy for Sustainable Developm ent' will provide guidance in the impl ementation of the
outcomes of the Johannesbur g World Summi t on Sustain ab le Developm ent, and is we ll placed to contribute to the International Co nference for
Renewable Energies in Bo nn in 2004 and the future delib erations of the Commi ssion on Sustainable Developm ent.
I would like to thank all of you for voluntee ring your time and energy into this important endeavour. We look forwar d to a fru itful relationship
betwee n the IUCN Aca demy and the Union, primarily thro ugh co llaboration amon g the IUCN Academy, the IUCN Environmental Law Centre, and
the Comm ission on Env ironmental Law, whose collective efforts pro vide the globa l com munity with access to the worl d's most extensive and
committed network of environme ntal lawyers.
Best wis hes for a success ful Inauguration and Colloquium in Shanghai and, for those of you who are wo rking with IUCN for the first time,
welcom e to the family!
Achim Steiner
30 Oct. 2003

A Message to the Participants from the President of Shanghai Jiao Tong University

o.
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I P r o fesso r

X ie S he ngw u
Presid en t of S ha ng hai Ji a o Tong U nive rs ity

I would like to express my sincere congratulations for the establishment of IUCN Academy of Environmental Law in the golden Autumn of Shanghai.
Law is a new discipline in Shanghai Jiao Tong University (SJTIJ). SITU is a tmiversity with very strong disciplines of science and technology, including
marine engineering, mechanical engineering, electronic information and technology and environmental engineering. The complexity of environmental and
other social problems that we are facing today made SJTU realized that it is necessary to provide students with not only knowledge of science and technology
but also humane and social science. So SJTU decided to develop the disciplines of humane and social science. A new Law School, which includes the
discipline of environmental law, was established in 2002. The Law School and the discipline of environmental law developed very fast since then.
It is a great honor for SJTU to be the host of the historica l Inauguration ofIUCN Environmental Law Academy and its first Co lloqu ium . The

meet ing is not only an exce llent opp ortun ity for its parti cipant s to exc hange thoughts and ideas on energy law and sustai nable developm ent , not
also a rare oppo rtunity for SJTU to learn from all the participating universities and scholars. SJT U highly apprec iate the decision of IUCN
Co mmission of Environmental Law to select SJT U as its partner for such a great event in Shanghai. I trust that IUCN Acade my of Environm enta l
Law will achie ve great succ ess in the future. I am looking forward to more fruitful coop eration in the area of env iro nmental law and ot her areas of
law between SJT U and all the partici pati ng universities of the Acade my. I wish all the participants having a good timc in Shanghai .

Xic Shcngwu
2X Oct. 200 3
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Refining the Scope of En vironmental Law:
A focus for the I UC N Acad em y of En vironmental Law

Nic ho las A. Robi nso n
C hair, I UCN COM M ISS ION ON ENVI RO NME NTAL LAW
Gilbert & Sarah Kerlin Di sti ng uished Professor of E nviron me ntal Law

Pace Univer s it y, New Yor k

The Johannesburg Declaration of the World Summit for Sustain able Development posited that env ironmenta l protection is one of the
three pillars of sustai nable development. Environme ntal protection is a pri mary - but not the only - focus of environmental law. The
mission of the new IUCN Academy of Env ironmental Law will be to explore the scope of this new and unique field oflaw.
The law professors comprising this new Aca demy will shape environ menta l law through their research and teaching. With this brief
message, may I place the first trail marker on our path? Futur e study will doubtless refine and recast the views expresse d here .
None theless, it is useful to outline the scope of environme nta l law on the eve of the establi shment of this new "know ledge networ k," the
IUCN Academ y of Enviro nme ntal Law.
The norm s and procedures that characterize environmental law in every nation necessa rily have congru ence. Of course, national
legal systems reflect diverse legal tradit ions, based as they are upon The Holy Quran in Islamic law, or the prin ciples of Civil Law, the
case law of Comm on Law, or the pre cepts of Socialist Law, or other various legal foundations. However, when it comes to their
stewardship of the natural environment on Earth, these diverse legal traditi ons have a shared purp ose and approach. Their co mmon end is
to safeguard the public's health , the bio logical integri ty of ecologica l systems, and the sustained produ ctivity of nature' s resour ces.
The driving force behind these common functions is the know ledge derived from the environmental sciences. All environmen tal law
must comprehend the natura l sciences. Environme ntal regulation of human activities is effective only when premi sed on what we learn
from the natura l sc iences . Because the "laws of natur e shape environmen ta l law objec tively" th is fie ld is not purely a construct of soc ial,
econ omic, or political poli cy.
Most lega l systems share another common eleme nt. The tools that that all employ to apply the norms of enviro nmenta l law are found
in administrative law. Whil e legal sys tems share comm on administrative law approaches, one should not confuse environmental law with
administrative law. Env ironmen tal law exists apart fro m administrative law genera lly becau se it is embedded in our und erstandi ng of
natu re's systems .
As the world's hum an popul ation grow s in the coming decades, all human societies wi ll need to adapt to cope with the consequences
of climate change, increased demands for resources, and other challen ges. These adaptations wi ll ca ll forth a closer study of the ethica l
und erpin nings of environm ental law, and environmental jurisprudence will emerge to make import ant contributions to advancing a closer,
more sustaining hum an re lationsh ip with Earth's natural systems. Whi le we deriv e uti litarian bene fits from nature's systems, if hum ans are
to improve their standards of living, we must fashion ways to better apportion and share the richness of nature in equit able and
sustainable ways. This j urisprud ence can gui de the "co mmo n but differentiated respon sibilities" of Earth's nation s, so that their
stewardship of the biospher e advances at all levels, through a continuum of complementary legal measures, in the village, in the nation, in
the reg ional and globa lly.
The study of environmental law, therefore , will address the biological and physica l sciences, the realm of ethics, and the disciplin e of
the law. Adm inistrative legal frameworks apply environm ental law, and should not be seen as being identi cal to environmenta l law.
Mor eover, individuals are also at the heart of makin g environmental effectiv e, and public access to environme nta l inform ation, publ ic
participat ion in environmental dec ision-making, and ultim ately access to ju stice, are esse ntial elemen ts of this new field of law.
For these reasons, the IUCN Commission on Env ironmental Law has constitu ted the IUCN Academy of Environmental Law, to be "a

learned society examining how law advances a just society that values and conserves nature. " Henceforth , fro m this historic Colloquium
hosted by Shan ghai Jiao Tong University, IUCN's Commission on Environmenta l Law, and its Council, entrust this new, autonom ous
Academy to the university law schoo ls, law departme nts and law faculties of the world. We have every confidence that this new learned
society w ill materia lly advance the success of Environmental Law, as that field is coming to be recogn ized in each nation.
Nicholas A. Robin son
30 Oct. 2003

I NAUGURATION OF lU CN ACADEMY OF
Et-.:VIRONME N'i A L LAW A ND
,H E COll OQ UIUM ON LAW OF ESERGY FO R
SUSTAIN A8 L E DEVEL OPMENT

IUCN ACADEMY OF ENVIRONMENTAL LAW
A learned society ex am in ing how law
advan ces a just society that values and conserves nature

Established in November 2003
At Sha ngha i, China

The field of environm ental law emerged around the wor ld in the wake of the United Nations Conference on the
Hum an Enviro nment, convened in Stockho lm in 1972. Th is fledgling discipline grew as communities and nations
increasing ly came to rely upon environmental law as a foundation for sustainable development. The UN's Conference on
Environme nt & Developm ent, in 1992, express ly called upon acad emic institutions to cooperate "to provide postgraduate
programm es in development and environment law" {Agenda 21, Para. 8.20}, and the UN's World Summit on Sustainable
Developm ent called for univers ities and resea rch institutions to improve "interac tion and collaboration" {Johannesburg
Plan oflmplementation, Para. 100(a) } toward that end .
This new international Academy of Environme ntal Law is a direct respon se to these invitations from the United
Nat ions. Thro ugh the Aca demy, universities will coo perate together to strengthen the field of environm ental law as one of
the sustaining pillars of sustai nable deve lopment.
mCN's first Statutes, adopted in 1948, had call ed for new applications of law to build sustainable yields of natura l
resources in harm ony with nature. Since 1965, the International Union for the Cons ervation of Nature and Natural
Resources (lUCN) actively has pioneered environmental law. With its global network of Members, and a vibrant expert
Commi ssion on Environmental Law, IUCN recognized that it should respond affirmat ively to ass ist uni versities around the
wo rld to respond to the United Nations' call for action. The lUCN World Conservation Congress in Amma n, Jordan, in
2000 (Resolution 2.24), authorized the mCN Commission on Environmental Law to establish an internationa l Academy
of Enviro nme ntal Law, and mCN's Council approve d the implementation plan for the new Aca demy in Decemb er of
2002.
IUCN convened a repre sentative group of university profe ssors, gathered from each region of the Earth, assembled in
April of 2003 at the UN headqu arters in New York and at the Rockefeller Brot hers Fund's Pocantico Hills Conference
Center, to design concrete prop osals for the new Aca demy's scholarly resea rch programmes, confere nces, co llaborativ e
teach ing, academic public ation s, and related undertakings. The founding universities of the Acade my will act upon these
recomm endations at the first meeting of the Academy, scheduled to take place on 4-7 November 2003, at Shanghai
Jiaotong University, in Shanghai, China.
The Aca demy will sponsor an international conference on environmental law at a different university each year. Its
original research will be interregional, engaging two or more universities in each research project. It will encourage shared
teaching and exchanges of faculty and students among universities specializing in envir onm ental law. Annually it will
publish its conference proceedings and selected research studies in The Annals of the IUCN Academy of Environmental
Law.
IUCN invites all States and their univ ersities to particip ate in the wor k of this new learned soc iety.

,

IUCN, Rue Mauvern ey 28, CH- I I96 Gland, Switzerla nd

IN AUGUR ATiO N OF IUCN ACADE M Y OF
EN V IR ONMENTAL LAW AND
THE COllO QUIUM ON LAW OF ENERGY FOR
SUS TAINABLE DEV ELOPM ENT

IUCN ACADEMY OF ENVIRONMENTAL LAW
2003 COLLOQUIUM:
THE LAW OF ENERGY FOR SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT
Co nvened in Shang ha i, Peopl es Republ ic of Chin a
with
The Faculty of Law Shanghai Jiao Tong U n i v e r s it y
at
Cy press Hot el , Sha ng hai , Peoples Republi c of China
4- 7 N ovember 2003

Colloq u ium pap ers to be publish ed in the

ANNALS OF THE IUC N ACADEMY OF ENVIRONMENTAL LAW
Volume I Edi to rs, Pro f.s Adr ia n Br adbrook, Rosema ry Lys te r,
R ichard Ott inge r and Wan g X i

Cospo nsors : IUCN, UNE P, UND P, UN ITAR
Ene rgy Pr oj ect of th e Pace Unive rs ity Ce nter for Envi ro nme nta l Le gal Stud ies
Env iro nmenta l and Resourc es Law In stitute (E RLI , SJTU)
A si a Pacifi c Ce ntre For Env iro nme nta l La w (AP CEL)

I NAUGURATI ON OF IUCN ACADEMY OF
E NVJRON MEN TAl l AW AND
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Launch of IUCN Academy & 2003 Colloquium Programme
Law ofEnergy for Sustainable Development
4 November 2003 (Tuesday)
Peon y Ha ll, Cypress Hotel
3:00 p.m. - Officia l Launc h of the IUC N Acade my of Environmental Law
• Welcome by Co-Chairs Prof. Ye Quyuan, Vice Presiden t of SJTU and Prof. Nicholas A. Robinson, Chair, IUCN CEL
• Gree tings from The Vice Mayor, City of Shang hai
• Welcome by Prof. Xie Shengwu , President of SJTU on behalf of SJTU and Chinese universities
• Gree tings by Prof. Feng Zhijun, Vice Chairman, Committee on Environmental and Resource s Pro tection,
National People's Congress
• Gree tings by Mr. Wang Yuqing, Vice Administrator, State Environmental Protection Administration, PRC
• Greetings by Prof. Crispus M. Kiarnba, Vice Chancellor, University of Na irobi (Ke nya),
on behalf of all Universities Atte nding from around the world
• Address: Hans Corell, Th e Lega l Cou nsel, United Na tions (Invited)
• Remark s by Ac him Steiner, Directo r General of lUCN (video message)
4:30 p.m. - Officia l Photographs Taken
5:00 p.m. - First Academy Public International Lecture on Enviro runenta l Law
by Prof. Alexandre Kiss (Strasbourg, France) , at Cypress Hotel [Intro by Prof. Robinson]
6:15 p.m. - Ban quet in Honor of Launch of Academy (Lotus Roo m)
With intern ationa lly renown SJTU orche stra

ACADEMY COLLOQUIM ON
THE LAW OF ENERGY FOR SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT
5 November 2003 (Wednesday)
Peony Ha ll, Cypress Hotel
9:00 a.m. - Colloqui um Convenes - Prof. Wang Xi , Director Environment al and Resource Law Institute and Associa te Dean,
Shanghai Jiaotong Univer sity Schoo l of Law
9: I0 a.m. - Welcoming remarks, Professor Tong Zhiwei, Vice Dean , Sha nghai Jiao Tong University Schoo l of Law
9: 15 a.m. - Keynote Address: "The Imperative of Energy for Sustainable Developm ent" - Dr. Thomas Jo hansson (Swe den)
[Int ro by Prof. Wang Xi]
10:00 a.m. - Lecture: "Ch ina's Legislation Initiative on Energy for Susta inable Developm ent" - Mr. Feng Zhiju n, Vice Cha irman,
Comm ittee on Environmental and Reso urce s Protection, National Peop le's Congress [Intro by Prof. Ottin ger]
10:30 a.m. - Lecture: "Issues in Privatization and Electric ity Restructurin g" - Mr. Peter Bradford, Regulatory Assistance Proj ect;
forme r Chairma n, New York Pub lic Service Commission (US) [Intro by John Scanlon]
II :00 a.m. - Tea/coffee break
II :20 a.m. - Panel: Pe rs pectives on C ond itio ns Necessary for E nergy for Susta ina ble Developmen t
Chair: Dr, Jorge Cai llaux, President Peru vian Soc iety for Environmental Law, Lima, Peru [Intro by Prof. Robin son]
• Policy Impl ications - Mr. Kui-Nang (Peter) Mak , United Nations Depart ment of Econom ic and Social Affairs (UN)
• Ethical Implications - Prof. Klaus Bosselman, New Zea land Centre for Envirorunental Law, Faculty of Law,
University of Auckland (NZ)
• Techno logica l Perspect ives - Dr. William Chandler, Senior Staff Scientist; Director, Advanced International Studies Unit,
Batelle Pacific Northwest Labo ratorie s (USA)
• Education & Trai ning - Mary Sancy, Senior Progra mme Officer, UNITAR

INAUGURAT:ON OF IU CN ACADE MY OF
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THE COll OQ UIUM ON LAW OF EN ERG Y FO R
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Luncheon 12:30 - 1:45 p.m.
1:45 - 2:15 p.m. - Lecture: "Energy Assess ment: Chinese Perspectives" - Dr. Zhou Dadi, Director, Energy Research Institute,
State Development and Reform Commission of P.R.C. [Intro by Prof. Ottinger]
2:15 p.m. Panel: International Initiatives for Energy for Su stainable Development
Chair: Prof. Andrew Waite, Berwin Leighton Paisner, London, U.K. [Intro by Prof. Wang Xi]
• European Community Energy Initiatives - Prof. Dr. Bernard Nage l, University of Kasse l (Germany)
• Policy Perspectives - Rusong Li, Prog ramme Officer, UNDP Beijing
• IUCN Perspec tives - John Scanlon, Head, IUCN Environm ental Law Programme
• Developing Country Perspectives and Summary - Kilaparti Ramakris hna, Deputy Director and Sarah Shallenberger Brown
Chair in Environme ntal Policy, Woods Hole Resea rch Center (USA)
3:30 p.m. Tea/co ffee Break
3:50 p.m. - Panel: Com pa r ative Law Evaluations of En ergy Regimes
Chair: William Futrell, Sustainable Developme nt Law Associa tes, Washington, D.C. [Intro by Prof. Ottinger]
• European Union - Andrew Warren, Director Association for the Conserva tion of Energy (UK)
• Austra lia - Ms. Rosemary Lyster, Austra lian Centre for Environmental Law, University of Sydney Law School
• Brazil - Prof. Antonio Herman Benjami n, Director, Brazilian Environme ntal Law & Policy School,
Law for a Gree n Planet Institute
• China - Prof. Wang Xi, SJTU Law School, Assoc iate Dean, Director, SJTU Environmental Law Institute
• Africa - Prof. Ibibia Worika, Senior Lecturer-in-Law, Faculty of Law, Rivers State University of Science &
Techno logy (Nigeria)
5:15 - 5:30 p.m. Evaluating the Dialogue of the Presentati ons
5:40 p.m. Bus departure for Faculty Club, SJTU at the front of Cypress Hotel
5:50 - 7:20 p.m. Banquet (Faculty Club, SJTU) , Hosted by School of Law, SJTU , Chaired by Professor Tong Zhiwei, Associa te Dean

EV ENING: Second Academy Public International Lecture on Environmental Law
7:30 P.M By Prof. Alexandre Kiss (Strasbourg , France) , at SJTU, Xuhui Camp us; Room 102, first floor, Haoran High Tech Building
[Intro by Prof. Wang Xi]

6 November 2003 (Thursday)
Peony Hall, Cypress Hotel
9:00 a.m. - Lecture: Shanghai's Programme for Energy for Sustainable Development [senior officia l of Shanghai City ]
(Invited) [Intro by Prof. Robinso n]
9:30 a.m. - Lecture: The Legal Framework for Energy for Sustainable Developme nt 
Prof. Richard L. Ottinge r, School of Law, Pace University (USA) [Intro by Prof. Parvez Hassan]
10:00 a.m. Tea/Coffee Break
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10:20 Panel: Fina ncing Ene rgy for Sustainable Development
Chai r: Mark Christenson, Anderson Lloyd Caudwe ll, Christchurch, New Zealand
[Intro by Prof. Wang Xi]
• UN - Dr. J. Gururaja - Senior Interregional Adviser , Energy & Transport Branc h, UN Department of Econo mic and Social
Affairs
• Mu ltilateral Investment - Alan Miller - Senior Environmental Spec ialist, Climate Change Programme, Global Environmental
Faci lity
• The Business Case and Approac h to Sustainab le Energy - Nick Wood, Externa l Affairs Director for Shell Compoan ies in China
• Clean Deve lopment Mechanism & UNFCCC !Kyoto Protocol Deve lopment - Maria Socorro Mang uiat,
Legal Office r, IUCN Environmen tal Law Cen tre
12:30- 1:45 p.m. Lunch
1:45 p.m. - Panel: Pitfalls a nd Options in th e Path to Ene rg y for Susta ina ble Development
Chair: Lica Grethgel Aguilar , San Jose, Costa Rica [Intro by Prof. Ottinger]
• Integration with Air & Water Environmental Laws - Prof. Nicholas A. Robinso n, Chair, IUCN Com mission on
Environmental Law (IUCN)
• Representative from Japa n (to be invited)
• Marakes h Acco rds & Kyoto Protocol - Prof. David R. Hodas, Widener University Law Schoo l (US)
• Access to Justice and Citizen Enforceme nt of Environmental Law - John Bonine, Prof. of Law, University of Oregon (USA)
3:00 p.m. - Tea/coffee break
3:20 p.m. - Panel: Building Capaci ty for Compliance & Enforcement - A Prerequisite to Successful Ma nagement of Sustaina ble
En ergy Regimes
Chair: ProfKoh Kheng Lian, Director, Asia Paci fic Cen ter for Environmen tal Law, Natio nal Unive rsity of Singapore
(Singapore) [Intro by Prof. Parvez Hassan]
• The Role of the j udiciary - Justice Paul Stei n, AM, Judge, Court of Appeals , Supreme Court of New South Wales (Aust ralia)
• The Role of Civil Society - Prof. Svitlana Kravc henko, Lviv National Unive rsity Environmental Law Center & President,
Ecopravo -Lviv (Ukraine)
• Government Ministries - Dr. Bharat Desai , Schoo l of lntemational Studies , Jawaharlal Nerhu Univers ity, New Delhi (India)
• Capacity Building - Lal Kurukulasuriya (Sri Lanka), Chief, Environmenta l Law Branch, Division of Policy Development & Law,
UNEP, Nairob i, Kenya
• Foundations in University Educa tion - Prof. Michael Jeffery QC, Direc tor, Centre for Environmental Law, Macquarie
Universi ty, Sidney (Australia)
5:00 p.m. - Third Public International Lect ure in Envir onme ntal Law
by Prof. Alexan dre Kiss (Stras bourg, France) , at Cypress Hotel
[Intro by Prof. Charles Okidi]
6:30 p.m. Closi ng Ceremony
Peony Hall, Cypress Hotel
•
•
•
•
•

Chair:Prof. Wang Xi, School of Law, SJTU
Prof. Ye Quyua n, Vice President of SJTU
John Scan lon, Head, IUCN Environme ntal Law Programme
Prof. Cha rles Okidi, University of Nairobi
Prof. Nicholas A. Robinson, Pace Law Schoo l; Chair IUCN Commission on Environmenta l Law

6:30 - 8:30 Closing Banque t
Jasmi ne Room

Post-Colloquium :
7 November 2003 - Reserved for Meeting of the Collegium of the IUCN Acade my
Magnolia Room
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Co-Sponsors

IUCN
IUCN Head quarters
IUCN - The World Co nservation Unio n
Rue Mauvern ey 28
1196 Gland
Swit ze rlan d
Phone: ++4 1-22-999-0000
Fax : ++ 4 1 (22) 999 -0002
mai l@h q.iu cn.org
Website: www .iuc n.org

Fou nde d on 5 Octo ber 194 8 as the Intern ational Union for the Protection of Nature (IUPN), foll owin g on an intern ational
confe re nce in Fontai neblea u, France . The orga nizatio n changed its name into International Unio n for Conservation of
Na ture and Natural Resour ces (l UCN) in 1956. In 1990 it was shor tened to IUCN -Th e World Co nse rvat ion Union.
IUCN is a un ique Union. Its memb ers from some 140 countries inc lude over 70 States, 100 gov ern ment age nc ies, and
750- plus NGOs . More than 10,000 inte rnat iona lly rec ogni zed scie ntis ts and expe rts from more tha n 180 countries
volunteer their services to its six globa l com mis sions . Its 1000 staff members in offic es aro und the world are working on
some 500 projec ts .
Th e Mission of [UCN is "to influence, enco urage and ass ist soci eties thro ughout the world to conserve the integ rity and
dive rs ity of natur e and to ensure that any use of natural resources is equitab le and eco log ically susta ina ble."
Th e vision ofIUCN is "A j us t world that va lues and co nse rves nature"

IUCN builds bridges between governmen ts and NGOs, science and socie ty, local actio n and global poli cy. It is trul y a
world force for envi ronmenta l gov erna nce . IUCN's six Com missions are principal sources of guidance on con servation
knowled ge, policy and techni cal advice and are impl ement ers of the programme. The Com miss ions are network s of expert
vo lunteers entrusted to deve lop and advance the institutio na l know ledge and experie nce and obje ctives of IUCN. Since
1948 IUCN' s databases, assessments, guidelines and ca se studies pre pared by its globa l memb ership , Commissions and
Secretari at are among the world's most respected and frequ entl y cited sources of inform ati on and refe rence on the
envi ronme nt.
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UNDP
United Na tions Develop ment Pro gramm e
United Na tio ns P laza
New York , NY 10017
US A
We bsite : www. undp.org

UN DP brings toget her governments, civil society, m ultin ational corpo rations and multilateral orga niza tions aro und particular issues of
develop ment conc ern an d loo ks for innovati ve ways to address them . On the gro und in 166 countr ies, UN DP uses its g loba l network to
he lp the UN system and its partners to ra ise awareness and track progress on rea ching the UN M illenni um Summit Development Goa ls
which se t clear targets for reduci ng poverty, hun ger , d isea se, illiterac y, environm ental degradati on and discrimination aga inst wo me n by
20 15 wh ile it co nnec ts cou ntr ies to the know ledge and resources needed to achi eve these goals.

UN D P' subs tantive foc us is on he lping co untries build and share so lutions to the challenge s of dem ocratic governance , poverty redu cti on,
cris is preven tion and recovery, ene rgy and env ironmen t, information and communication s techn o logy and preventio n of HI V1AID s. In
eac h of the se six pract ices, UN D P advocates for the protec tio n of hu ma n rights and especi ally the empowerme nt of wo me n.

UN D P's annual Hu man Develop men t Report foc use s the global debate on key devel opment issu es, providing new measurement too ls,
innovative analys is and often co ntrovers ial pol icy proposals. It is guided by the belief that de velopm ent is ultimately "a process of
en larging peopl e's choices", not just raising national inco mes. De vel op ing countries and their intern ational partn ers use the Report to
gauge results and shape new po licie s.

The g loba l Re port' s ana lytica l framework and inclusive approach carry ove r into regional, nati on al and local Hu man Develop ment
Reports, a lso supported by UN D P. So far, more than 420 National Human Develop ment Reports have bee n publish ed in 135 count ries .
Th ese Reports are created by nati on al ex perts and intellectuals who draw on UN DP 's globa l network fo r advic e and insp irati on ; their
success shows how qua lity research and advoc acy can spur policy de bates, draw political attention to pressi ng issues, and help co untries
bu ild their own development so lut ions.

UNEP
U nited Na tions Enviro nment Program me
Uni ted Na tions Avenue, Gigi ri
PO Box 30552, Na irobi
Ke nya
Tel: (25 4-2) 62 123 4
Fax: (25 4-2) 624489/90
Web site: www.unep.org/

The m ission of the United Na tions Env ironment Prog ram me is to provide leadership and enco urage partnersh ip in carin g for the
environment by inspi ring, informing, and ena bling nati on s and peoples to imp ro ve thei r qua lity of life w itho ut compro m ising that of
futur e gene ratio ns .

I NAUGURATION OF IUCN ACADEMY OF
ENVIRONM ENTAL LAW AND
THE COllO QUIUM ON LAW OF ENERGY FOR
SUSTAINABLE DEVELO PMENT

lINEP, established in 1972, is the voice for the environment within the United Nations system. lINEP acts as a catalyst, advocate,
educator and facilitator to promo te the wise use and sustainable development of the global environment. To accompl ish this, lINEP works
with a wide range of partn ers, includ ing United Nations entities, internat ional organizations, nationa l govern ments, non-governmental
organizations, the private sector and civil society.

lINEP assesses global, regional and national environmental conditions and trend s; develops internation al and national environmental
instrum ents; works to strengt hen institutions for the wise management of the environmen t; facilitates the transfer of knowledge and
techno logy for sustainable development; and encourages new partnership s and mind-sets within civil society and the private sector.

lINEP's global and cross-sec toral outlook is reflected in its organizational structure, its activities and is personnel. Being based in Africa
gives lINEP a clea r advantage in understanding the envi ronmental issues facing the world's developin g countries.

To ensure its global effective ness lINEP supports six regional offices, plus a growi ng network of cen tres of exce llence. lINEP also hosts
severa l environmental convention secretariats including the Ozone Secretariat and the Montreal Protocol's Mul tilateral Fund, CITES (the
Convention on International Trade in Endan gered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora) , the Convention on Biological Diversity, the
Conve ntion on Migratory Species, and a grow ing family of chemicals-related agreements, including the Basel Convent ion on the
Transboundary Movemen t of Hazardous Wastes and the recently negotiated Stockholm Con vention on Persistent Organic Pollutants
(POPs).

UNITAR
lINITAR Palais des Nations
CH - 12 I1 Geneve 10
Switzer land
Tel. : 41 22 9 17 1234
Fax : 4122 917 8047
website: http://www.unitar.org

The United Nations Institute for Traini ng and Researc h (lINITAR) was establish ed in 1965 as an autonomous body within the United
Nations with the purpose of enhancing the effective ness of the Organization through appropriate training and researc h. lINlTAR is
governed by a Board of Trus tees and is headed by an Execu tive Director. The Institute is supported by voluntary contributions from
governments , intergovernmental organizations, foundations, and other non-governmental sourc es.

lINITAR conducts training programs in multila teral diplomacy and international coopera tion for diplomats accredited to the United
Nati ons and national officials involved in work related to United Nations activities. It carries out a wide ran ge of trainin g programs in the
field of socia l and econo mic development. It develops pedagog ical materials including distance learning training packag es, work books,
as we ll as software and video training packs. lINITAR works to establish and strengthen cooperation with other inter-governmental
organizations, faculties and acade mic institu tions, in particular for the developm ent of research on and for train ing.
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Shanghai Jiao Tong Universi ty (SJT U)
President, Profess Xie Shengwu

Office of the President
Shanghai Jiao Tong Univer sity
1954 Huashan Road
Shanghai, 200030
China
Website: www .sj tu.edu.cn

Shangha i Jiao Tong Univ ersity ( SJTU ), form erly the Na n Yang Public Schoo l founded in 1896, now direct ly under the adminis tration of
the Ministry of Educa tion, is a key university of China. A grea t numbe r of outstandin g Chinese statesmen, scientists and enginee rs are
graduated from SJTU . Of all the aca demicians of China's Aca demy of Engi neering, about 200 are the alumni of SJTU .

Today SJTU has 2 1 scho ols and 2 directly subordinate departments. There are 2 100 specia lized teachers in the university includ ing 600
professors, among with 21are acad emicians of the Aca demy of Sciences and Academy of Engineering. Now SJTU' s total enro llment of
full-time students comes to 29,800 of which 16,000 are undergraduates and 13,600 cand idates for Master's and Doctor's Degree. In
addition, there are 1,200 overseas students in the univer sity.

Currently the univer sity has developed a relative ly compre hensive and coor dinated disc iplinary system focusing on engineer ing, science
and management system, and also the developm ent of humanities and social science. Recently, the high j umping-off Law Schoo l and
Medical School has a lso bee n esta blished in the uni versit y. Th e university has 149 ma sters-degree pro grams, 93 Ph.D programs, 2 1
pos t-doctorate research centers, 16 State key disciplines and 6 State key laboratories and National engineering research cen ters. Owing
to the support of the state, SJTU has made rapid progress in science, technology, engineering and social science. The university active ly
invo lves in acad emic exchange and cooperation with many would-class universities and resea rch centers of other cou ntries. Up till now,
SJTU has estab lished relat ions of exchange and coopera tion with more than 100 universities abroad as we ll as a large number of fore ign
research institution s and corporations. SJTU is the nodal point of "China Education Scien ce and Research Netwo rks" in east China
regio n, and through comp uter networks, SJTU has faster and closer connection with universities, scientific researc h institut ions and
corpor ations both at home and abroa d.

Faced with the endless challenges from today's rapid ly progressive science and technology, SJTU is aiming at developing into a
comprehensive, researc h-typed, international university, and further build the university into a wor ld-class university.

Environmental and Resources Law Institute (ERLI)
Director, Prof. Wang Xi

School of Law
Shanghai Jiao Tong University
1954 Huashan Road
Shang ha i, 2000 30
China
Tel: 86 2 1 6293 2250
Fax : 8621 6293 2250
Emai l: wangx i@sjtu.edu.cn
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Environmental and Resources Law Institute (ERLI) of Shangha i Jiao Tong University is a leading institute specia lized in education,
researc h, and consu ltation in environmental law in China.
ERLI has Ph.D and LLM programs in Environmental Law and offers various causes of environmental law, including courses of Chinese
environmental law, International Environmental Law, Comparative Environmental Law, Environmental Management, Natural Resources
Law, Environmental Economics and Ecology.
ERLI offers a specia l International Environmental Law Training Course co-sponsored by United Nations Institute of Training and
Research (UNITAR). Students who pass the examination of the course study in ERLI and submit to and get approval of their thesis (in
English or French) from UNITAR can apply for an UNITAR Certificate for Internationa l Environmental Law Training.
ERLI publishes an authoritative annual book entitled International and Comparative Environmental Law Review since 2002 .
ERLI has a close working relationship with the Environment and Resources Protectio n Committee of the National People's Congress and
the State Environmental Protection Administration as well as their counterparts in Shanghai City. ERLI works close ly with the Standing
Committee of the People's Congress and the Environmental Protection Bureau of Shanghai City. ERLI provides legal consultation for
governments, industrial sectors , and communities.
ERLI is a Center of Excellence of Environmental Law recognized by IUCN in China.

ERLI works closely with Commission on

Environmental Law and Environmental Law Center of IUCN , IUCN China Program, Law and Policy Department of UNEP,
Environmental Law Training Program ofUNITAR and a number of well-known environmental law centers of the world .

Pace Law School
The Center for Environmental Legal Studies
Co-Directors: Prof. Richard L. Ottinger and NicholasA. Robinson
Pace University School of Law
78 North Broadway
White Plains, NY 10603 USA
Tel: I 9144224244
Fax : I 9144224261
Email: nrobinson@law.pace.edu
Website: http://www.law.pace.edu/environment/index.html
Since 1978, Pace University School of Law has provided internationally acclaimed education in environmental law. Its hallmark is a
dedicated faculty who have been pioneers in establishing environmental law and who continue to serve as national and worldwide
leaders. Its programs are consistently ranked among the top in the United States. No other law school today offers the depth and breadth
of enviro nmental legal education available at Pace.
The Pace Environmental Law Program is focused on four areas of strength: pollution laws and enforcement; international and
comparative environmental laws; land use; and practical experience highlighted by its clinica l and externship programs .
Beyond its core preparation, Pace School of Law offers a range of advanced
endeavors: The Pace Environmental Law Review; joint degree programs with the Yale School of Forestry and Environmental Studies and
Bard College's Center for Environmenta l Policy; a Nationa l Environmenta l Moot Court Competition; the Pace Environmental Law
Society ; a Brazil Comparative Law course that includes study in Brazil and a semester -long student exchange program with two Brazilian
universities; research opportunities with the Center for Environme ntal Legal Studies; the Energy Project; and the Land Use Law Center.
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Pace's Center for Environmental Lega l Stud ies offers J.D., LL.M. , and SJ.D. candid ates an opp ortun ity to work directl y with Pace law
professors in advanced environmental law research and law reform . Since 1982, the Center has developed sustained programs in Energy
Law and in Internationa l Environmental La w, as we ll as und ertaking funded research programs in a number of subj ects. The Center is
co-direc ted by Dean Richard L. Ottinger, Professor Nicholas A. Robin son and other environmental law profe ssors at Pace and coordinates
funded research projects. The Center is a memb er of the Intern ation al Union for the Con servation of Nature (l UCN); Profe ssor Robin son
currently serves as the Chair of its Comm ission on Env ironmental Law (CEL), Lee Paddo ck, Director of Environmenta l Law Pro grams,
serves as Chair of the CEL Specialist Gro up on Enforcement and Compliance and Dean Richard Ottinger serves as Chair of the CEL
Climate and Energy Specia list Group . GreenLaw is a news j ournal , publi shed biannually by the Center.
T he P ace Ene rgy Proj ect
Found er: Dean Richard L. Ottinger,
Dean Emeritus
Pace University School of Law
78 North Broadway
White P lains, NY 10603 USA
Tel: I 9 1442241 2 1
Fax: 1 914422 41 80
Emai l: rott inger@law.pace.edu
Website: http ://www.law.pace.edu/ene rgy/index .html
The Pace Energy Proj ect operates out of the research arm of the law school's environmental program, the Pace Center for Environmental
Lega l Stud ies. Founded by Dean Richard L. Ottinger in 1987, the Proj ect is recogni zed as a leader in devising legal reforms for
promoting economi c investment s in energy efficien cy and renewable resources, in order to abate acid rain, contain global wa rming and
reduce urban smog and other environme ntal dama ge assoc iated with the production and delivery of electric energy services. The Project
serves the national and internati onal environmental commun ity. It uses restructured electricity markets in the Northeast of the United
States as its labora tory for national policy innova tion . It works with UNDESA, UNDP, UNEP and IUCN to ass ist developing countries
adopt energy programs for sustainable development.

APCEL
Director: Prof. Koh Kheng Lian
Na tional University of Singapore
13 Law Link
Singa pore 117590
Tel: 65 6874 6246
Fax: 65 6872 1937/ 67790979
Ema il: lawkohkl@nus.edu.sg
Website: http ://la w.nus.edu .sglapcel/index.ht m
The Asia-Pacific Centre for Environ ment al Law (APCEL) was esta blished in 1996 by the Faculty of Law, National Un iversity of
Singapore on the initiative of the Faculty of Law and the Comm ission on Environm ental Law (CEL) of the World Conservat ion Union
(l UCN), in collaborati on with the United Nat ions Enviro nmen t Progra mme (UNEP).
APCE L was estab lished in respon se to the need for environmental legal education and the need for prom otion of awa reness in
environme ntal issues. It is currentl y workin g close ly with IUCN's Commission on Environmental Law, UNEP, the Asian Development
Bank , the World Bank Institute , the Singapor e Mini stry of the Env ironment, the Ministry of Foreign A ffairs and other instituti ons in
several projects and programmes. With the encouragement and suppo rt of the va rious bodies of the United Nations and other
organizations, APCEL hopes to achieve its objec tives and eme rge as a regiona l centre of excelle nce in env ironmenta l law.
APCE L is situated in the Facu lty of Law and supported by the National University of Singa pore. The Faculty of Law has established
itself as one of the best law schools in the region, with one o f the lead ing law libraries in the common law juri sdiction . As a prem ier
institution, the Facu lty seeks to achieve exce llence in teaching and research .
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Profe ssor A lex a n d re K i s s

Direcfor of Research eme ritus af the Centre Na tional de la Recherche Scientifi que(Franc e),
Professor of the Uni versity Robert Schum an of Strasbourg and the Law Sch ool of the
University of Santa Clara (Ca lifornia). President of the European Council for Environ mental
Law, Vice-Pres iden t of the Intern ati onal Institute of Huma n Right s, Vice Chair of the
Com mission on Environ mental Law of IUCN , President of « Environnement sans frontiere ~ .
Consultant with different interna tional institut ions involved in envj ron mental protection (UN,
UNEP, WMO. OEC D, Co uncil of Europe, Europea n Union etc.) as we ll as with the Frenc h
and Hungarian Governm ents.
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